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Abstract – This paper presents the results of an experimental investigation of flow boiling heat transfer in multi microchannel 
heat sink. The test section, 20 mm long and 15 mm wide, consisted of 26 rectangular microchannels (350 µm wide, 630 µm deep -
i.e. Dh = 450 µm - and 200 µm wall thickness) produced by CNC machining from an oxygen free copper block. Using R134a as a 
test fluid, the experiments were conducted at a system pressure of 7 bar, heat flux range 7.6–625.8 kW/m2 and mass flux range 
50–300 kg/m2s. A high speed camera was used to capture the flow patterns. Four flow patterns were observed namely bubbly, 
slug flow/confined bubble, churn flow and annular flow as the heat flux gradually increased. Results show that the maximum heat 
transfer coefficient obtained is 35.52 kW/m2K.The results also show that the heat transfer coefficient increased with heat flux and 
there was no mass flux effect. Relevant literature correlations predicting the heat transfer coefficient were evaluated against the 
current data.  
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1 Introduction 
 Flow boiling in micro channels has been proven to be an effective method for dissipating high heat fluxes in 
several applications such as electronic and MEMS devices [1]. However, because of uncertainties that still exist in the 
fundamental understanding of key phenomena underlying heat transfer and fluid flow at the micoscale, there are 
currently no commercially available devices that exploit this technology. Uncertainties include the dominant heat 
transfer mechanisms [2-7] the effect of channel aspect ratio on heat transfer rates and flow patterns, the effect of 
channel length, the effect of surface roughness [8-10] and flow instabilities[11,12]. Karayiannis et al. [9] highlighted 
discrepancies in the findings of a number of studies in the literature leading to uncertainty in the correlations 
predicting the heat transfer coefficient and pressure drops. In fact, a number of studies in the literature report a 
dependency of the heat transfer coefficient on heat flux but not on mass flux and vapour quality [13-19] while others 
reported that the heat transfer coefficient increases with increasing mass flux and it is a function of vapour quality [4-
20]. Moreover, only few studies exist on multi-channel configurations. Fayyadh et al. [21] conducted experiments to 
investigate heat transfer coefficient of R134a in a multi-microchannel heat sink. Using the same test facility as in this 
paper but with a different test section, they designed 25 rectangular micro-channels (300 µmx700 µm), Dh = 420 µm, 
for 6.5 bar system pressure, heat flux of 11.46 – 403.1 kW/m2 and mass flux of 50 – 300 kg/m2s. The results, showed 
that the heat transfer coefficient, h, increased with heat flux, 𝑞′′, while there was no mass flux effect.  
The study presented here aimed at conducting experiments on flow boiling heat transfer of R134a in a rectangular 
multi-microchannel heat sink for varying heat and mass flux and fixed system pressure. Furthermore, the study aimed 
at capturing flow patterns during the experiments using a high speed camera connected to a microscope. Existing heat 
transfer correlations were compared and evaluated using the data collected in the study.  
 
2 Experimental setup and procedure  
The experimental rig used for this study is divided into two main sections: the test loop with the R134a 
refrigerant and the secondary loop which uses R404a to cool the test loop. The test loop, depicted in Fig.1, includes 
the test section, R134a tank, gear pump, sub-cooler, two Coriolis flow meters (accuracy of ±0.1%), pre-heater, and 
condenser. Upstream the test section, three sight glasses were installed to confirm that there is no flow boiling in the 
pre-heater and two 25μm inline filters are used to prevent any possible sediment to enter the test section. The test 
section, shown in Fig. 2.a, is made of oxygen free copper where 26 rectangular micro channels were produced on the 
top surface using a CNC (Computer Numerical Control) machine. The dimensions of the copper block are 15 mm 
width, 20 mm length (i.e. 300 mm2 in the base area) and 74 mm height The design dimensions of the micro channel 




















Fig.1: Schematic of the experimental test rig. 
The values measured with an electron scan microscope were Wch=348 μm, Hch=627 μm and Wth=209 μm 
which were used in the following calculations. The value of the relative surface roughness of the bottom wall, 
measured with a Zygo NewView 5000 surface profiler, was 0.245 μm. The test section was inserted inside a housing 
which comprises two parts: i) a polycarbonate top section that includes the inlet/outlet manifolds, an 8 mm thick 
quartz glass top cover plate and plenums and ii) the PTFE (polytetrafluoroethylene) was a synthetic fluoropolymer of 
tetrafluoroethylene at the bottom. Two O-rings seal the copper block inserted into the housing. The inlet/outlet 
manifold had the same depth a small difference between the two of 0.087 %. Heating to the test section was achieved 
with three cartridge heaters of 175 W power each, inserted at the bottom of the copper block. Heating power was 






































Fig.2: (a) Schematic of the test section and (b) channel geometry. 
Starting from the top side of the copper block, three T-type thermocouples 10 mm apart (row parallel to the 










determine the local heat transfer coefficient. Another row of three T-type thermocouples was inserted at 12 mm 
distance from the top row to make sure that there was no axial heat conduction in the copper block. Four additional T-
type thermocouples (12 mm apart) were inserted at 12 mm from the second row in the vertical direction at the 
centreline of the copper block. This arrangement provides six vertical thermocouples along the centreline of the 
copper block, which were used to determine q˝ base heat flux .All the thermocouples had a 0.5 mm diameter and were 
calibrated with an approximate accuracy of ± 0.14 K. To measure the inlet and outlet temperature of the test fluid, T-
type thermocouples of 1 mm in diameter, calibrated at ± 0.15 K, accuracy were used. Absolute pressure transducers 
were set immediately before and after the test section to measure the fluid inlet and outlet pressure with an accuracy of 
± 0.18 % and ± 0.41 % respectively. For flow visualization, a high-speed camera Phantom V.6 with 1000 f/s at full 
resolution 512 × 512 pixels and 32000 f/s at 256 × 256 pixels was coupled with a microscope.  
The experimental procedure started once the system pressure reached the set value of 7 bar. The data was 
recorded, when the system reached steady state (constant readings with only small oscillations), using IMP3595 data 
acquisition system and a LabVIEW program. During the experiments, the flow rate was kept constant and the heating 
power was gradually increased. Data for each experiment were recorded for 2 min at a frequency of 1 Hz. The average 
value of this data was used in the data reduction process. 
 
3 Data reduction 
 








where Dh is the hydraulic diameter, L channel length, vf liquid specific volume (kg/m
3)and G is the mass flux and 
ΔPch is the pressure drop along a micro channel, i.e.: 
 
 ΔPch = ΔPm − ΔPloss (2) 
where ΔPm is the total measured pressure drop, ΔPloss is the total pressure loss calculated as: 
 ΔPloss = ΔPmi + ΔPsc + ΔPex + ΔPmo (3) 
In Eq. (3), ΔPmi is the inlet manifold term, ΔPmo is the outlet manifold term, ΔPsc is the sudden contraction term, and 
ΔPex is the sudden expansion term. The components of the pressure loss in the above equation are given below [22]: 
 ΔPmi =  [1 − σ
2 + Kmi] ×
1
2
G2vf  (4) 
  ΔPmo = − [
1
σ2





where Kmiand Kmo are the loss coefficients (respectively 0.134 and 0.11) which depend on the manifold convergence 
and divergence angle 𝜃 as a function of the area ratio 𝜎 and angle 𝜃 [23]. In the equations above, σ = 0.714 is the 
small to large cross sectional area ratio. The sudden contraction and expansion loss in Eq. (3) are given by the 
following [24]: 
 
ΔPsc =  [1 − σ
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where, q” is the base heat flux, Wch is channel width, Wfin  is the fin width, Twi(z) is the local internal surface 
temperature, η is the fin efficiency. The local pressure at the beginning of the saturated region P_(sat(z,sub))is 
calculated to find the local saturation temperature Tsat(z). 
 











Tf(z) = Tfin −




where Tth(z) is the local thermocouple temperature, d is the vertical distance, Tf(z) the local fluid temperature ,Tfin the 
fluid inlet temperature , z the horizontal local distance .  
 𝑃𝑠𝑎𝑡(𝑧) = 𝑃𝑠𝑎𝑡(𝑧,𝑠𝑢𝑏) − (
𝑧 − 𝐿𝑠𝑢𝑏
𝐿𝑐ℎ − 𝐿𝑠𝑢𝑏
) ∗ ∆𝑃𝑡𝑝 (13) 
 
Lsub =











 ∆𝑃𝑡𝑝 = ∆𝑃𝑐ℎ −  ∆𝑃𝑠𝑝 (14) 
 To account for the fact that only three of the four sides of the channels were heated, the following relations are 
used to correct the heat transfer coefficient [25–30]: 
 hcf  = (
Nu3
Nu4
) ℎ𝑡𝑝 (15) 
where Nu3 and Nu4 are Nusselt number for thermally developed laminar flow with three-sided and four-sided heat 
transfer, respectively. The values Nu3 and Nu4 are found from Eq. (16) and (17) using [30]: 
 Nu3 = 8.235(1 − 1.8333α + 3.767α2 −   5.814α3 +  5.361α4 −   2α5) (16) 
 Nu4 = 8.235(1 − 2.042α + 3.085α2 − 2.477α3 + 1.058α4 −  0.186α5) (17) 
where α is the aspect ratio, calculated as the ratio between the channel width, Wch , and the channel height, Hch. 
 
4 Results and discussions 
Single phase experiments were performed to verify the experimental setup, procedures and measurements before 
running tests in two-phase flow. The following sections describe the results obtained in both cases. 
4.1 Single phase validation 
The experimental tests were run at a system pressure 6.5 bar, mass flux ranging between 100 – 1900 kg/m2s and 
heat flux fixed at 21.01 kW/m2. Fig 3.a reports the measured friction factor compared to predictions of correlations for 
developing and fully developed flow by Shah and London [30]. The comparison shows that the two correlations 
slightly under predict the friction factor, albeit the difference is within the experimental error. Fig 3.b shows a good 
agreement between Re and the experimental Nusselt number with the correlations by Stephan and Preuber [31]. 
4.2 Two-Phase Flow Results 
The experiments in two-phase flow were performed at system pressure of 7 bar, heat flux range 7.6–480.5 













Fig. 3: Single phase results: (a) Fanning friction factor and (b) Nusselt number versus Reynolds number.  
4.2.1 Flow Boiling Patterns 
Flow boiling patterns were visualized as described in Section 2 at three different locations; the channel inlet, 
the middle section and the outlet. Fig. 4 shows the four different flow patterns observed for mass flux 100 kg/m2s 
along three of the 26 channels in the middle. At low heat flux (66 kW/m2), bubbly flow is observed (Fig. 4a). As the 
heat flux was increased, slug/confined bubbly flow (Fig. 4b) and churn flow (Fig. 4c) appeared. At larger heat flux 




  (a) Bubbly flow (heat flux 66 kW/m2) b) Slug flow/confined bubble flow (129kW/m2) 






  (c) Churn flow (194 kW/m2) (d) Annular flow (256 kW/m2) 
Fig.4: Observed flow patterns for 100 kg/m2s mass flux in the mid. 
4.2.2 Two-Phase Heat Transfer 
 Fig. 5a reports the effect of heat flux on the two-phase heat transfer coefficient versus vapour quality, for 
three different locations in the test section. The heat transfer coefficient increased with heat flux with small 
dependency on vapour quality. The highest value of heat transfer coefficient achieved was 35.52 kW/m2 K. Fig. 5.b 
reports the effect of mass flux on the two-phase heat transfer coefficient, calculated at three different locations of the 



























Shah & London,developed flow [30]














Fig.5: Effect of (a) heat flux at G = 300 kg /m2s and (b) mass flux at q=120 kW/m2 heat flux on local HTC. 
4.2.3 Evaluation of existing correlations 
The predictions of four existing heat transfer correlations [32–34] were compared to the data collected in this 
work. Accuracy of the predictions was established by calculating 𝑝, the percentage of data points predicted within 
±30% error bands: 
 𝑝 = Npred Nexp⁄ ∙ 100%  (17) 





|(ℎ𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑 − ℎ𝑒𝑥𝑝) ℎ𝑒𝑥𝑝⁄ | ∙ 100% 
(18) 
where Npt is the number of data points. Specific values of 𝑝 and MAE for each of the correlations are shown in Fig.6.  
       Warrier [33]      Li and Wu [34]  
  









Fig. 6: Comparison with existing heat transfer correlations developed for macro/micro channels. 
The correlation by Warrier [33], developed using FC-84 on a test section consisting of five rectangular channels with 
hydraulic diameter Dh 0.75 mm, shows high values for MAEP (70%) and 𝑝 (14%). The correlation by Li and Wu [34] 
resulted in lower MAEP (37%) and higher values of 𝑝 (56%). This correlation was developed for flow boiling in multi 
and single micro/mini-channels, using an extensive database containing 769 data points and covering 12 fluids – 
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Cooper [35] and Mahmoud and Karayiannis [32] were tested showing a good agreement with the data (MAE value of 
29% and 25% respectively and relatively high values of 𝑝, 60% and 61% respectively). 
 
5 Conclusions 
This paper reportes the results of flow boiling experiments with R134a in a copper multi-microchannel heat sink 
for a mass flux range 50–300 kg/m2s, heat flux range 7.6–480.5 kW/m2 and pressure system 7 bar. Data presented 
show that the heat transfer coefficient increased with increasing heat flux and that there was no mass flux effect. Four 
flow boiling patterns (bubbly, slug flow/confined bubble flow, churn and annular flow) were observed by using a 
high-speed high-resolution camera. Relevant literature correlations were tested against the data collected, showing that 
the correlations by Mahmoud and Karayiannis [32] and Cooper [35] predicted the data with a MAEP less than 29%. 
Nomenclature 
D vertical distance of  thermocouple to channel 
bottom [m] 
Δpsc pressure drop due to sudden contraction [Pa] 
Dh hydraulic diameter [m] Δpex pressure drop due to sudden expansion [Pa] 
ƒexp friction factor [–] Δploss pressure losses [Pa] 
G mass flux [kg/m2 s] Δpmi pressure drop in the inlet manifold [Pa] 
H heat transfer coefficient [W/m2 K] Δpm measured pressure drop [Pa] 
hexp experimental heat transfer coefficient [W/m2 K] q˝ base heat flux [W/m2] 
hpred predicted heat transfer coefficient [W/m2 K] Tf,in fluid inlet temperature [K] 
Hch channel height [m] Tf fluid temperature [K] 
Kmi inlet manifold loss coefficient [–] Tw,m wall temperature at mid location [K] 
Kmo outlet manifold loss coefficient [–] Tw,thm thermocouple temperature at mid location [K] 
kf liquid thermal conductivity [W/m K] vf specific volume of saturated liquid [m3/kg] 
L channel length [m] W heat sink width [m] 
𝑀𝐴𝐸P the mean absolute error[–] Wch channel width [m] 
N number of channels, number of data points Δ the small to large cross sectional area ratio[–] 
Nu Nusselt number [–] Ɵ manifold convergence and divergence angle [°] 
Nu3 Nusselt number for three-sided heating [–] Α aspect ratio [–] 
Nu4 Nusselt number for four-sided heating [–] Η fin efficiency [–] 
Z the horizontal local distance [m]    
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